2017-2018 Giving

Reflective of gifts given between July 1, 2017 and June 30, 2018.

Honoring and thanking donors contributing at least one single gift of $1,000 or more.

$25 million +
Anonymous

$250,000 – $999,999
AbbVie
Celgene Corporation
Irene Chan and Craig Rogerson
Halozyme
Ipsen Biopharmaceuticals
Janssen Research & Development
Angus Mitchell
Jeanne Weaver Ruesch
Estate of Suzanne Spater

$100,000 – $299,999
Genentech
Heidi and Bob Heltzel
Lyda Hill Foundation
Allison and Aaron Perlis
Rafael Pharmaceuticals
Sky Foundation – Sheila Sky Kasselman
John M. Sobrato and Family

$50,000 – $99,999
Anne and Mead Montgomery
Family Foundation
The Bernard Lee Schwartz Foundation
Blum-Kovler Foundation
Boston Biomedical
George and June Block Family Foundation
Trudy and Bob Gottesman
Immunovia
Adam J. Kasower
Kiva Foundation
1440 Foundation
McCance Foundation
Lisa Niemi and Albert Deprisco
Melinda and Dr. Norm Payson
Rudi Schulte Family Foundation
Hollie and Pete Schulte, Sylvia Schulte Molony and Michael Molony, Henry Schulte
Estate of Cathy Schaefter
Nancy Stagliano, Ph.D.
Tap Cancer Out
Union Pacific Railroad

$25,000 – $49,999
Anwyl & Stepp LLP
Boston Scientific
Jennifer and Jon Chambers
Elizabeth Czarnecki
Jill and Chris Czarnecki
Rosanna and Greg Czarnecki
Eli Lilly and Company
Kinsey and Billy Fennebresque
Michael L. Gentry
Gwyla and William Whistler Living Trust
Hamermesh Family Charitable Foundation
Dr. Richard G. Hamermesh
Have A Skate With Bob Foundation
Estate of Jeannene Ingram
JD Schibl Homes / Ridge Development
Dr. Barbara Kenner
David M. Kenney
Estate of Steven B. Levine
Martha L. Goodwin Trust
Mattress Firm
Allan Kemp McMorris
Eugene M. Negrin
Novocure
Renée’s Run
Stephanie and Ronald Rivera
Seminole Indian Casino-Coconut Creek Shire
Ambassador Cynthia Stroum
Estate of Beth E. Sullivan
Tempur-Pedic North America
The Jeanenne Thompson Foundation
Troper Wojcicki Foundation
Russell O. Westphal

$10,000 – $24,999
Dr. Gary Allen
The Allergan Foundation
AmazonSmile Foundation
AmerisourceBergen Corporation
Sig Anderman
Anderson Dairy
Bank of America
The Bank of New York Mellon
Berrymen Family Charitable Fund
Marilyn and John Bishop
David N. Blado
Holly Blake
BMO Transport
The Borton Family Charitable Fund
Bo Brandenburg
Brannin Charitable Trust
Susan Brown
Christopher M. Brubaker
Adriana Kwicinski and Nanci Caldwell
Cancer Gets Lost
Capital Advisors
Capital Group
Wendy and Chase Carey

Carolina Digestive Health Associates P.A.
Catherine C. Marron Foundation
The Catholic Foundation
Cedars Sinai
Chang Mooi Family Foundation
Charlotte Gastroenterology & Hepatology
Cherie D. Chevalier
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage Cares
Jonathan D. Cooper
Rachel and Ryan Cornelius
Crane Fund for Widows and Children
Catherine and Dennis Crawford
The Crocodile
Kathy and Dennis Cronin
Hope Donoho
Jeremy Doppelt
Drexel Cancer Program
Therese Dyer-Caplan and Andrew Caplan
Edward J. Friedman Foundation
Elevate MKE
Lisa M. Ellis
EMD Serono
Marsha Engel
Dr. Garth Fisher
Robert J. Flachs
Fordham Preparatory School
Fox Chase Cancer Center
Framingham Police Association
Julie and Lance Fritz
The GE Foundation
Charlotte and Dr. Allen Ginsburg
Debra Grammer
Laura Grant
Graybar Electric Company
Scott A. Griswold
Heather and Paul Haaga, Jr.
Angelica and Gregory Hall
Highmark Health
Debi P. Hills
HM Insurance Group
The Ilene Clow Foundation
In Memory of Lois Westphal
IUE-CWA
Joshua Johannessen
Klitija and Karlis Kalesj
Joan and Edward Kasprovicz
Kathryn Naficy Pancreatic Foundation
Susan and William Kenney
Pat Killorin
Kimmel Cancer Center
Jonalie and Michael Korengold
Kou Family Foundation
Lisa Kulok and Diana Otis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB Bernstein</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah M. Adamowicz</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Mark Alberhasky</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandrina M. McAfee Trust</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bret Almanzan-Cezar</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Amuso</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita and Christopher Anderson</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Lyons Cameraworks</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Angel Family Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Angel</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield in Kentucky</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Hut</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonella P. Arnone-Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT &amp; T HR OneStop</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Bach</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner MD Anderson Cancer Center</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barclays Global Investor</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dara and James Barker</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marge Bell</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan R. Bennett</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danette Benning</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ber Health</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Berger</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big WT/ Ritz Bar</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alissa and Edward Blumenthal</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Boyd</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brackpool Family Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Brady</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brennan Charitable Trust</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BriovaRX Specialty Pharmacy</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Brookes</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Buckley</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Burk</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M. Burrows</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Cain</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh and John Cancellieri, Jr.</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canter For The Cure</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Caring Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolinas Healthcare System</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBRE</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Century Club of San Diego</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Chamberlain</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Schwab</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Peterson Landry Albert LLP</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip and Debi Hills Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowad Choudry</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Cianci</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cincinnati Reds</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Hope</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CivaTech Oncology</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne M. Clark</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Clinic</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Pathology Associates</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Cohen</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauryn Coit</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Alex Coleman, II</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Collamore</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita and Dr. Howard Conn</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Club Bank</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent Capital Group</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Crockett</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Dabrowski</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly M. Davidson</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Davis</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Dean</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware North Company</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan DeLong</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Derby</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Deshotels</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Devore</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel A. Dewald</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciplined Growth Investors</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy and Paul Dober</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DonateWell</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Drollinger Family Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn and Greg Dukat</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie and Frank Dvoravic</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Haggar Family Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bobby Eghbalieh</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Biomedical Solutions</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmaus Boys Lacrosse Booster Club</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Holdings Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epstein Family Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity Residential</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exelon Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Feld</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie and Roy Ferguson</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Fernandez</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetch My Vet</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrit D. Fitch</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Fitzpatrick</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Hospital Tampa</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Formo</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Frankel</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Stine Jr. Trust</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex W. Fuller</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galardi Group</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Gallagher</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara A. Geraghty</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGE Management</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glassboro FOP Lodge 108</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goetz Family Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman Sonnenfeldt Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldman Sachs</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Goodrick</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Gosselin</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Graves</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irasema Guerrero</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guggenheim Capital</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Carr &amp; Sons</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Thornhill Foundation</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne and Richard Hausrod</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugenie and John Hayner</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinah K. Heilmann</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Nut Gorge Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt Hicks</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Hillegass</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ken Hitz
Hoag Family Cancer Institute
Dr. Brooke Hohn and Dr. Richard Hausrod
Toni and Larry Holweger
Horwitz Leasing Company
Patricia H. Hueni
Eric Steven Hymowitz
Janice E. Illingworth
Interpace Diagnostics
The Jack Webster Grigsby Foundation
John Hersey High School
Johnson & Osteryoung P.A.
Betty and Christopher Johnson
Cory R. Johnson
Kristin Johnson
Kaaboo-Del Mar
Steve Kanefsky
Alexandra and Justin Kaplan
Patricia and Mark Kaye
Marguerite and Joseph Keefe
Kathryn and Steven Keefer
Margaret Keyes
Breanna and John Khoury
Kiewit
The Kim and Harold Louie Family Foundation
King’s Hawaii
The Kingstowne Striders
Kathy and John Kissick
Cheryl and Steven Kole
Judy and Peter Kovler
Dr. Miodrag Kukrika
Pam Kurtz
Language on Demand
Janice U. Lasak
LDC Health & Safety
Jo Ann LeQuang
Deborah Sue Logue
Neil G. Lubarsky
LUCC
Ann Lyons
Maa Hemani
Dr. Wendy Martinez
Scott Matovich
Maureen Data Systems
Lydia McAndrew
Murray L. McKinney, Sr.
Medical Imaging Center of Southern California
Jason Mendelson
Merrill Lynch
Jill and Alan Miller
Minnesota Gastroenterology P.A.
George Mirmelstein
Moffitt Cancer Center
Mojo
Jason Monastra
Mount Carmel Health Systems
Murray A. Jacobson Foundation
Mutual Insurance Company of Arizona
National Philanthropic Trust
NCMIC Group
Chris C. Neptune
Mary Gayle Nevinger
New York Presbyterian Hospital
Rebecca L. Ng
NICE
Northshore Mustang Club
Julie Ocko
The Ohio State University Comprehensive Cancer Center
Susan Okula
Ostari
David Pager
Panduit Corporation
Ellen Pansky
Robin Pascoe
Kathryn Patterson and Thomas Kempner, Jr.
Patty’s Pals
Perlmutter Cancer Center at NYU Langone Health
Pershing
Pet Imaging Institute of South Florida
Paula Peterson
Shelley Ram-Saban
Aletha L. Rautenkranz
The Ray and Vera Conniff Foundation
Lynne and Martyn Redgrave
Leland Reicher
The Reichert Foundation
Nancy H. Richard
Kelly Riddle
River Birch Capital
Rosel Cancer Center
Rooms To Go Foundation
The Rosewood Foundation
Mary Ann Ross
Peter Rothschild
Ruesch Center for the Cure of GI Cancers
John A. Rupp
Rutgers Cancer Institute of New Jersey
Rutgers CINJ
Ryan Specialty Group
Saint John’s Health Center & John Wayne Cancer Institute
Jon Sakoda
ScriptPro
Amanda Seyfried
Susan Shandorf
Frances H. Shanks
Ilene W. Shaw
John Sheehan
The Shens Foundation
Pamela J. Shirley
Sidney Stern Memorial Trust
Stacey Sink
Jann B. Skelton
Alan Smith
Cynthia Lee Smith
Jeff Smith
Sarah A. Smith
Therese Snellgrove
Dr. Marvin S. Soroos
St. Louis Cardinals
Chris Stapleton
Star One Credit Union
The Stephen P. Donatone Family
Barbara C. Stephens
Hollie Celena Stewart
Diana and Steven Strandberg
Leslye and Walt Stringfellow
Stronghold Resource Partners
Surly Gives A Damn
Barbara and Larry Taylor
Lynne and Michael Taylor
TCC Gives
The Albert M. Higley Co. / Higley Family Holdings
The Kaufmann Foundation
The Mary Alice Fortin Foundation
The University of Kansas Health System of Gastroenterology and Hepatology
Jeanne M. Thomas
Caitlin Thompson and Dan Fogelman
TIAA Company
Thomas L. Toler
Dr. Helen Torley
Tradition Capital Bank
Sharon A. Trent
Adrienne Turner
UBS Financial Services
Union Square Advisors
United Way of Greater Kansas City
The University of Texas M.D. Anderson Cancer Center
UPMC Cancer Center
Venable Foundation
Virginia Piper Cancer Institute, part of Allina Health
Vorsheck Family Foundation
Tammy and Dr. John Wachler, Jr.
Wayne’s World Golf Classic
Harriet and Larry Weiss
Joy G. Weissman
White Glove Workshops
Wild Smiles Dentistry For Kids
David Wood
Yvonne L. Wood
Dr. Helen H. Yen
Donna Youmans
Z Gallerie
Julie A. Zalesny
Carol A. Zarcone
Zeiden Properties
Zissu Family Foundation

$2,500 – $4,999
ABD Insurance and Financial Services
Access Drugs
Ace-Saginaw Paving Company
Aecom Technology Corporation
Aegon Transamerica Foundation
Nicole Albrecht
Alliance 2020
AM Charity Fund
2017-2018 Giving (cont.)

Lisa Joldersma
Ryan Kaat
Anne M. Kaiser
Kansas City Mavericks
Dan Katcher
Larry Katz
Natalie Katz
Keller Williams Realty Encino-Sherman Oaks
Christina Kelley
Matthew D. Kern
Brian Kestel
Mimi and Mike Keyser
Keystone College
Manjula and Sanjeev Kheti
Meaghan and John Kirk
Anna Koch
Mark Kocik
Barbara Kohm
Matt Krasel
Patricia Krueger
Lake Central Bank
Jeff Lamkin
David Lancia
Sandi and Douglas Lange
Law Offices of Brown & Brown
Stephen Leciejewski
The Lemon Bar
Lourdes Leon-Vega and Dr. Otto Vega
Lewis Roca Rothgerber Christie LLP
Littleton Adventist Hospital
LT Contracting Services
Estate of Natalie Guffy Lucas
Julie Lynwander
Dawn Lyon
M.A. Mortenson Company
Jennifer and Denis Manelski, Jr.
Lorna and Miles Marsh
Marjorie G. Martin
Judith Martinez
Masterson Hoag & Smith P.A.
Max Giving
Mayo Clinic
Mayo Clinic Florida
Sharon L. McCollam
MD Anderson Cancer Center at Cooper
Anthony C. Medina
Meritex
Christi Thompson Merritt
Midamerica Division Office
Midland National Life Insurance Company
Elizabeth Miller
Rita and Daniel Miller
Karen and Daniel Miresse
Jolina Mitchell
Richard Moberg, Jr.
Edward Morawski
Bridge Morello
Kathryn and Peter Morgan
David L. Morris
Mortenson
Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Corporation
Clark W. Moser
Sharon and Jeffrey Moulton
E. Dennis Muchnicki
Melinda and Dave Nahmias
Nature’s Way Creating Better Days
Ted Nelson
Nestle Waters North America
Thomas Nestor
The New York Community Trust
Newlink Genetics Corporation
Matt Niebauer
Joan L. Nolen
Nordstrom
Elaine Eloise Norlander
North Dallas Bank & Trust Co.
The Oberheide Family Foundation
Joni and Jonathan Ogilvie
Ohio Gastroenterology & Liver Institute
Sandra Okinow
Omaha Steaks
Orlando Regional Healthcare
Marge M. Ouimet
Stephens Parker
John Paterra
Benji Pavelka
Beverly and Steve Pazuk
Kathleen Ann Pedroli
Penn Radiology VI Staff & Patients
Pentel of America
PhRMA
Beki Picus
Pioneer Natural Resources Company
Susan and Dr. Brent Podlogar
The Pop House
Powell Family Foundation
Aaron Preman
Prestress of the Carolinas
Henry Pulizzano
Radian Guaranty
Rappahannock Region Mopar Club
Reason2Race
Red Ventures
Jon L. Ringquist
Robert Half
Rocky Mountain Cancer Centers
Betsy Rodriguez
Nancy and Bradley Root
Elizabeth A. Rosenberger
Ann M. Ruchhoft
Rudolph and Sletten
Cortnee and Chad Rushlow
RWJ Barnabas Health
David Sachs
Waldemar Sakalus
Sarah Saleh
George Sampas
Marcia and Steven Sandler
Sandpiper Lane Foundation
Sanford Health
Martina Malanoski Sangimino
Peter Sargent
Annabel Schaenen
Wade Schick
Audrey C. Schlecht
ScreenBid
Scripps
Matthew T. Seguin
Julie Seibel
Sentara Healthcare
Ronald Shartzner
Shelley Shinn
James Siebert
Scott Skinner
The Smith Family Foundation
Amy Smith
Rudy Smith
Brian Sneed
Jeanine Sobek
Dr. Alan R. Sofen
Jonathan Sokoloff
Dr. Bernd Sokolowski
Mark Soslow
Southeastern Regional Medical Center
Sarah Spann
Paul E. Spink
St. James United Methodist Church
St. Joseph Hospital
St. Luke’s Regional Medical Center
Stanford Cancer Institute
Stanford Healthcare
Jim Stansel
Stein/Gelberg Foundation
Deanna and Rick Stern
Jay W. Stern
Still Working Music
Silver Foundation
LaMae and Tommy Strange
Daniel Streyle
Claudia and Richard Swager
Erin Swete
Tech Data Corporation
Texas Oncology
The CARA Group
The Villages Theater Company
Wellington Tong
Annette Toutonghi
Debby and Donald Tracy
Lynzie Trammell
Tyger Productions
U.S. Bank National Association
Ulmer & Berne LLP
United Concordia Dental
University Transplant Center
Emma Van Hook
Jim Van Tighem
Kenneth Vasko
Justin Veder
Sarah Vigoda
Virginia Oncology Associates
Jim Vizcarra
Tod Wagner
The Walt Disney Company Foundation
Bruce D. Washburn  
Vickie Waters  
Arnold M. Whitman  
Whittington Family Foundation  
Kim and Paul Whybrew  
Callie Lou Wilkie  
Aye Win  
Deanne L. Witt  
George Yamaoka  
Dr. Elena Yndurain  
Allison Zalesny  
Debbie and Michael Zeiden  
George Zekan  
Nanci and Thomas Zimmerman  
Thomas Zimmerman  
Kimberly Zook  

$1,000 – $2,499

Jay E. Abt  
Benjamin Achin  
Karen L. Adamoski  
Rick Adams  
Scott Adams  
Tripp Adams  
Advantage Credit  
The Ahuja Foundation  
Rob Aird  
Karen Albaum  
Steven Alboucq  
Aimee A. Albright  
Shannon Albright  
Ginger Ales Hutter  
Catherine Marie Alessi  
Kurt Alexa  
Kyle Alexander  
Paul G. Alexander  
Dr. John Alkire  
Bill Allen  
Daniel Allen  
Laura J. Allen  
Litonya Allen  
Lynn Allen  
Alliance Data  
Robin Allstadt  
The Allstate Foundation  
Kelly and Dr. William Alter  
Frank Anderson  
Jeanne E. Anderson  
Jennifer Anderson  
Kevin J. Anderson  
Marilyn and Fred Anderson, Jr.  
Tammy and Brandon Andries  
Jean Andryc  
Angel Wings Foundation  
AngioDynamics  
Jane Anthony  
Antonio F Fernandez and Susan Fernandez Family Fund  
Jospeh Appel  
Dina Arbogast  
The Arbor Company  
Arch Capital Services  

Paul Archer  
Joseph Arduini  
Carol Aselage  
John Ashbaugh  
Derek Aspinall  
Association of Minor League Umpires  
Assured Guaranty  
Deborah and Mark Attanasio  
AXA Foundation  
Dr. Mary W. Aylor  
B P Innovations  
Whitney Babel  
Diana Backhaus  
Angela A. Bacon  
Rupali Bahl  
Baird Foundation  
Susan Bakken  
Shari Ballard  
David Balmuth  
Marsha and Jack Balsinger  
Ruth and Randy Bank  
Martin Barber  
Dr. Meredith Barber  
Dan Baribeau  
Michele and David Barnard  
Raymond Barrios  
Phyllis Barsky  
Tom Bartholomew  
Louise Bartosik  
Battelle Memorial Institute  
Corporate Community Relations  
Anette Bauman  
Joel Bauman  
Joe Bayer  
Brian W. Beard, Sr.  
Kimberly A. Beckendorf  
Jennifer and James Beckwith  
Susan M. Beecher  
Michael Beeghley  
Karine and John Begg  
Eileen Bellomo  
Christopher L. Belt  
Gonzalo Beltran  
Don Benanti  
Kristine Benefield  
Vicky and Gerald Benjamin  
Lesli and David Bennett  
Dawn Benning  
Ann Benske  
Susan Benson  
Monica Benyo  
Karen Beretta  
Dan Berge  
Joseph Berger  
Nathan O. Berger  
Sofia Berger and Alex Porras  
Michael Bergeron  
Berkeley Housing Authority  
Nora Berman  
Darren Bernstein  
David Bernstein  
Michael I. Berstein  

Dr. Tyler M. Berzin  
Nancy Bethke  
Greg Bettinelli  
Rick & Luci Betzler  
Bhargava Foundation  
Filippo Biagiotti  
John Bingaman  
Katherine Birchem  
Fred Bird  
Alice Bishop  
BKD Foundation  
Mary Black  
Tyler Blake  
Farron Blanc  
Maria Blanco  
John Richard Bland  
Brian Blaskay  
Marc Blaushild  
Christine C. Blidan  
Mike Blind  
Sharon Bloom  
Don Bluemke  
Melvyn Blum  
Elinor Bly  
David Bocek  
The Boedecker Foundation  
Mitch Boeh  
Nancy N. Boenitz  
Stephanie Boesch  
Janet L. Bogdan  
Timothy Bogott  
Steve Bohl  
William Bollinger  
Steve Bonner  
Booster  
Borton Family Foundation  
Pauline Boss  
Margaret Bost  
Barbara Bouma  
John Bowman  
Tim Bowman  
Thomas O. Bowns  
Mary D. Boxer  
Kathleen and John Boyle  
William Boyle  
Melissa Bradbury  
Carole Bradshaw  
Brady Corporation Foundation  
Debra and Vernon Brady  
Susie Brandi  
Kristen and Michael Brandt  
David Breaux  
Jason Breaux  
Natalie Breaux  
Trevor Breaux  
Ross Bremer  
Scott E. Brennan  
Terry J. Brennan  
Brewers Community Foundation  
Brick Bodies Fitness  
Bricker & Eckler Attorneys at Law  
Brickstreet Insurance
2017-2018 Giving (cont.)

Julie Bridell  
Hunter Bridwell  
Judith A. Brierton  
Cynthia A. Briggeman  
Gary Brockett  
Kathleen Broderick  
Wendy and Steven Bronner  
Nancy Brooks  
Charlotte A. Brown  
David Brown  
Dawn Brown  
Kathleen Thompson Brown  
Michele Brown  
Richard Brown  
Russell C. Brown  
Chad Brownstein  
Thomas Brozenga  
Mr. and Mrs. Brulport  
Lisa M. Brune  
Jill and Stephen Buckley  
John Burchett  
Lisa Burchfield  
Burdick Builders  
Chris Burdick  
The Burish Group  
Christie L. Burk  
Robert Burner  
David P. Burness  
Theresa Burnett  
Kevin P. Burwell  
Ann Sherry Butler  
James Butler  
Linda and Phillip Butler  
Terry Butler  
Patricia Byrd  
Barry Cabuay  
Karen K. Caggiano  
Michael A. Caggiano  
Barbara Cagliostro  
Stephen Cairns  
Wood Caldwell  
Daniel J. Callahan  
Dr. Mark Callery  
Connie and Dr. Douglas Cameron  
Karen Cameron  
Camille Beckman Foundation  
Eleanor Campbell  
Frankie Campbell  
Neil Campbell  
Capital One Bank  
Dr. Charles Cappetta  
Alice E. Caravella  
Deanna Sieren Cardenas  
Van Carlson  
Judy K. Carnaghi  
Sarah and Trey Carpenter  
Scott Carr  
Patrick Carroll  
Mary Beth Carter  
Caruso Brick Oven Trattoria  
Thomas Casal  
Claudia Case  
Julie Case  
Steve M. Casey  
Bobby Castellini  
Robert M. Cataldo  
Caterpillar  
CATO  
Cato Research - Cancer Advances  
Susan and James Cavalieri  
CE Hughes Milling  
Steve Cegierek  
Georganne and Kenneth Chalmers  
Jeff Chalovich  
David Chaluapnik  
Dr. Lowell Chambers  
Shashikant Chandarana  
Charlene Chang  
Tyrone Chang  
The Channel Company  
Jean-Marc Chaps  
Charles L. Read Foundation  
Charlie Grace Music  
Amy Chasanoff  
Moya and Robert Chase  
Sarah and Michael Chernoff  
Kanglie Chiang  
Chicago Blackhawks Charities  
Robert Chicoline  
Children of Peace School  
Jane Cho  
John Choi  
Neil Chudgar  
Grace Chung  
Julio G. Ciamarra  
Madeline Cimino  
Cincy Legends AAU Basketball Club  
Mark Ciulla  
Lynn Clapp  
Becky Clark  
Donald Clark  
Kathryn J. Clark  
Tyson Clark  
Carol Clavadetscher  
Joann Clegg  
John R. Climaco  
Climatech  
Jody Clovis  
Dr. Fergus Coakley  
Coastline Property MGMT.  
Charles Allan Code  
Beckie Cohen  
Fred L. Cohen  
H. Rodgin Cohen  
Jane Colbert  
Elizabeth Cole  
William L. Cole  
Linda Coleman Morales  
Julie Coleman  
Larry and Jan Coleman  
John Colombo  
Columbia Sportswear  
Adam Colvin  
Meghan Murray Combs  
Dwight Comeaux  
Paula Comisar  
Kendra Commander  
Commercial Warehouse & Cartage  
Community Medical Group  
Comprehensive Cancer Centers of Nevada  
Christian Lee Conrad  
Justin C. Conrad  
Peter J. Conway  
Barbara Cook  
Donald M. Cooper  
Ron Coppock  
Coral Park Medical Center  
Hutch Corbett  
Corinth Elementary School  
Kathy and Curt Cornwell  
Pamela A. Correll  
Christopher Corvi  
Amy E. Costa  
Cotton & Company  
Kylie Couture  
The Cove at Lake Anna  
Cheri and Richard Cox  
Nancy Cox  
Crafton Temp-Power  
Sheila Craig  
Sherri Creech  
Elizabeth and Keith Creighton  
Crescent Cares Foundation  
Mary Beth and Robert Cresci  
Cindy B. Crilley  
Amy and Robert Critton  
Vivian Cromwell  
Dee and Thomas Crosby  
Heather R. Croteau  
Alison and Richard Crowell  
Catherine Crowell  
Bette and Kirk Cruikshank  
Karen Crupi  
Erncoe Csaky  
CSX Foundation  
Culligan NJ Water/Conditioning  
Edward Curland  
Dr. Peter Czako  
Vincent Dailey  
Tracey Daley  
Janet and John Damaske  
Edgardo Dangond  
Charles Dannewitz  
Barbara K. Darce  
Brian Daron  
Linda Darragh  
Linda Daschle  
Data Machines Corp.  
Ellen Davidson  
Robert W. Davies  
Virgil Davila  
Amelia Davis  
Carol Davis  
Joseph Davis  
Lisa Davis  
Loren Davis
2017-2018 Giving (cont.)

Mahmoud Ghusson
Gerald Gibson
Susan and Chris Gifford
Gilbane Building Company
Rich Gilbride
Diana Gill
Emilie Gillanders
Stacy Gillings
Pamela Glassley
Dr. Sunny Glenn

Gloucester Catholic High
Mary Glover
Virginia Goebel
Theresa Goetz
Golden Star Technology
Shelli Golden
Benjamin J. Golub
Nelson Gomes
Tim Gomes
Jennifer Gonzales
Mary Anne Good
Michael D. Good
Susan and Sidney Goodwill
Paul Gordon
Victoria Gordon
Bernard Gottlieb
Ken Graboys
Jane H. Graml
The Grant Family Fund
Brian A. Grant
John Greco
Marguerite G. Green
Meagan Green
Jack Greene
Kerry Greene
Diane Greenfield
Suzanne M. Greenhill
Barry Greer
Gregg Electric
Fumie Yokota Griego
Janice E. Griffin
Timothy Griffin
Victoria Griffin
Kathleen Griffis
Michilah Grimes
The Gross Family Charitable Fund
Denise and Alan Gross
Aaron Grossman
Maryan and Eugene Grossman
Roland Grobbo
Susan Grotbo
Grouping
Margaret D. Groves
Kenneth Gruel
Carole and Frederick Guest
Dr. Jackie Guinn
Todd Gums
Neil Gundavada
Pilar Guray
H O G of Raleigh
Ida and Irwin Haber

Joann Hackett
Donald Hadley
Mary Hadley
John Hagey
Diane Hahler
Jeff Hale
Linda L. Haley
Elizabeth Hall
Joann Todd Hall
R. Matthew Hamilton
Kate Hanna
The Hansen Charitable Foundation
Elizabeth A. Hansen
Debbie C. Hao
Harbor Accents
Carol W. Harell
Marvin P. Harms
Kit Harper
Jacqueline and Dr. Glen Hastings
Dr. Brian Hatot
Havard and Associates
Sandra and Alvin Haveson
Linda Headley and Peter Pratt
George Heald, Jr.
Jan and Kenneth Healing
HEB Grocery Company LP
Katie Hebert
Helen F. Graham Cancer Center & Research Institute
Sandy S. Hemenway
Kyle Henderson
Elinda and Dr. Ben Hendin
Corina Henrques
Henry C. & Karin J. Barkhorn Foundation
Rudyard Henry
Donagh Herlihy
Joel Hermes
Oscar Hernandez
David Hershberg
Lianne Herzberg
Jason Hess
David P. Hetzel
Betty Hickey
Jason Hicks
Jane Hilaire and Daymon Evans
Mark Hilbush
Terri and James Hill
Jean Hillman
Mary G. Hillmon
Cailee Hills
Lindsey Hills
Jazz Hilmer
Heidi Hirschey
Kelly Hitchcock
Anthony Hixon
Eugene Ho
Roz Ho
Pamela E. Hobbs
Megan E. Hockwalt
Patricia and William Hodges
Shari Hoffert
Holly Hoffman
Jane Hoffman
Pearl M. Hogan
Stephen Hogan
Gregory Holder
Tanya Holliday
Greg Holstein
Joyce Holupka
Jared Homes
Gary Horbacz
Barbara S. Horner
Jeff Horsley
Hospice of Cincinnati
Jeffrey D. Housman
Pamela and Tim Hower
Will Howington
Hsiuchin Hsieh
Monte John Huber
Marianne and Robert Hubert
Gretchen Hudson
Katharine P. Huffman
Edmond Hughes
Monica A. Hughes
Robert A. Hughes
Stacey Hughes
Gayle A. Hult
Richard Humc
David Humes
Larry L. Huneycutt
Hunt Family Foundation
Caroline Rose Hunt
Huntington Ingalls Industries
James R. Huntley
Mark Hursh
Brandy Huspen
William S. Hutchison
Christine Hutson
Frances Huttmann
Kevin Hutto
Judy and Richard Hymowitz
Anne and James Ibach
Dr. Mary Ichijuji and Dr. Andrew Stolz
India Co 3/3 RVN USMC
Dick Ingwersen
Innovative Air
Jonathan Insull
Donna B. Ireland
Thomas Irish
Irving May & Edith H. May Foundation
Richard Ishida
Jayanti and Murali Iyer
Jack Rabbit 3rd Avenue
Jackie and Paul Schaeffer
Alia Jackson
Julie M. Jackson
Dr. Laurie Jacobs
Sarah and Frank Jacobs
Scott A. Jacoben
Scott A. Jacoby
Kathleen and Keith Jacques
Ishmael Jaiyesimi
David James
Holly Janak
Suzann and Dr. William Jenkins
Erik Bjorn Jensen, Jr.
Karl J. Jeske
The Jesse H. Oppenheimer &
Susan Oppenheimer Foundation
Suzanne C. Joffray
John Stoddard Cancer Center
Joel Johns
Richard Johns
Johnson & Johnson
Allison Johnson
Ashley Johnson
Huntley Johnson
Joy Johnson
Mark Johnson
Miriam R. Johnson
Pamela Johnson
Richard Johnson
Ruth Johnson
Wanda Marie Johnson
Barbara Johnston
Bill Johnston
Carter Johnston
John D. Johnston
Mike Johnston
Susan and Michael Jonas
Arlie Jones
Dick Jones
Heather Lynn Jones
Stephen Jones
Vera M. Jones
Ruth Joplin
Ron Judy
Karen S. Juvinall
Jack and Geri Kabak
Carol A. Kahn
Christine and Alexander Kalamaros
Lija Kalejs
Peter Kalkanis
William Kamer
Ron Kaminski
James W. Kane II
Ken Kao
Barbara J. Karlen
David Karlgaard
Ann and Michael Karlin
Susan Karp and Paul Haahr
Rod Karr
Ronald M. Kas
Chris Kasey
JoAnn Katinos
Meredith and Mitchel Katz
Steve Katz
Ryan Kau
Ronald Kaufman
Evelyn Kaupp
Alan S. Kay
Richard J. Keethers
Steven J. Kelemen
Roger Kelly
Amanda Kelso
Ron Kemalyan
Kendal King Group
John Kennedy
Katelyn Kennedy
Dr. Jon and Donna Kentros
James Kermes
Kay Kesser
Anna Khomutova
Linda Kieffer
Laura S. Kiesewetter
Kimberly Clark Foundation
Ely King
Robert King
Jane B. Kinler
Kinzua Environmental
Gayle Kirker
Michele Kirschbaum
Lesley A. Klappauf
Jim Klaau
Richard Klaau
Kenneth H. Klein
Sandra Klotz
Kmeid Family
David Knight
Sean P. Knight
Lara Knitter
Thomas Knox
Renae and Brian Knudson
Robert K. Kobos
Judith C. Kohl
Michael Kohler
Deborah Kolacki
Jeff Kole
Tamara and Dr. Steven Kolodny
Josh Kopelman
Florence Koplow
Natanya Korb
Kamlesh Kohari
Chris Kottke
Alicia E. Kraemer
David Krane
The Krasberg-Mason Foundation
J. R. Krause
David J. Krey
Grete Kriens
Matthew Krom
Kronthal Family Foundation
Sheri Kuebler-Thompson
Alice C. Kuechler
Karen L. Kuhn
Thomas Kuhn
Carole E. Kullmann
Elizabeth Kunkel
Melissa Kupferschmid
Yev Kuznetsov
John Labbe
Ryan Labbe
Laborers Intl. Union of N. America
Tunnel Workers Union L-88
Leah LaCamp
Brad Ladden
Stephanie Ladden
Dalia Lahijani
Lakeville Lions
Maureen and Stewart Lande
Richard M. Lane
Judi Lang
Dr. Christopher Lant
Derek and Robert Lanz
Terry J. Lavin
Robert L. Lawrence
Linda M. Lawson
Nancy Lazar
Barbara Lazarow
Frederick Leathers
Lee Family Charitable Fund
The Lee Family Foundation
Cheryl Lee
Francis Lee
Shannon Lee
Susan Marie Lee
Ashley Lehman
Rosemary Lehman
Leidos Biomedical Research
Douglas Leighton
Stuart Leinoff
Tony Lembke
F. J. Leonard
Harry Leonhardt
Karen Lerner
Bonnie Lesley
Gayle Lettenmaier
Levenstein Family Foundation
Ed Levy, Jr.
Ken Levy
The Lewis Greenwood Foundation
Asher Lewis
Marian Lewis
Robert C. Lewis, Jr.
Lexington Foundation
Barbara Liddle
Michael Liebeskind
Earl Liebich
Joseph E. Lightsey
Craig Lindner
Carol and Michael Link
Mark E. Littlefield
Richard Livermore
Peter Lockyer
Andrea Lodico
Steven Loeb
Anne Jordan Logan
Robert C. Logsdon
Tamara and Carroll Lohse
Amir Loli
Jared J. Look
Marlene Loor
Sandra and Richard Lopacki
Joan Lopes
Debra and Henri Lorberbaum
Chalermchai Losirisup
Carolyn Love
Stephen Love
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John C. McCabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald McCaig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn McCann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. W. McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary C. McCauley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClielean Business Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin D. McCollum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann C. McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Federal Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas V. McCrossan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue and Ted McCullough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The McDonnel Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy J. McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger McEniry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamira McFall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff McFarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica McGee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel McGough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan’s Heating and Air Conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara E. McHattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McHugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel K. McIntosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan McKeague</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate McKenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim McLaren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick McLuckie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McGonagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. McShea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann and Joseph Medve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alana and Elliot Megdal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence Mehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Mehlenbacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members First Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menasha Corporation Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita L. Menghetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selig Saul Merber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Cancer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Merkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Metz, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Street Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Michaelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Michel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joerg R. Michelfelder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Milazzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milken Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila A. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erich Mille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenny Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott M. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven L. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milrose Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Safety Applicances Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Minich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Minogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara and George Minutaglio, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Miskew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan and William Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi Electric Power Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miyasaki Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy and Joseph Moglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Cyrus Mehebbi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Mohr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Monegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kristine and David Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Montoya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen A. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nat Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roddy Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Theodore Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Moretto Happog and Ken Happgood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Anderson Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francois Morin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Morovitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Moskowitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie and Kim Mote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moz Contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soozan J. Mrozek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC Industrial Direct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anneliese Mueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesleyanne Mulkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Muller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Mullin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Mundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sid Munger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha and Reed Murphy, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth K. Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Naggar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette and Tom Napper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigant Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Neely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptunes Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestle USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Nestor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ronald Netty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin R. Neville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Balance Athletic Shoe
New Hope Fellowship Church
New Orleans Jazz & Heritage Festival
Dr. Irina E and Michael Newcomb
Nicholas Ng
Mai Nguyen
Ann Nichols Seline
Theron J. Nickson
Joan and Larry Nicolet
Veronica F. Nieva
Marissa Nihill
Rama I. Nilsen
Nittany Gymnastics Team
NMI Holdings
Ana D. Noa
Pamela Noble
Shirley and Perry Nordmark
Jean Norman
Robert Normille
NorthWestern Energy
George S. Novogroder
Karen Nusbaum
Paul Nusbaum
Martin Nuss
Rose Anne and William Oberheide
Catherine Oconnell
Loretta and John O’Connell
Ann C. O’Connor
Cozen O’Connor
Kathleen Oelschlager
Colleen OHara
Carolyn and Richard Okla
Glenn Olcerst
The Old Bakery Beer Company
Old Republic Contractors Insurance Group
Jim O’Leary
Martha J. Olges
Kelly Olliver
Thomas Olofsson
O’Loughlin Trade Shows
Gregory Olsen
Kevin Olsen
Henry Ondrusek
Aspasia Oosterwijk
Jolie Opdahl
Wendy Oppenheim
Opus Solutions
Elise and John Oren
Origami Owl
Nicole Osborn
Troy R. Osetek
James Osmanski
Dr. Robin Osterman
Evelyn Ostheimer
Moreen Osuna
Our Lady of Victory
Karen and Ron Ouren
Thomas J. Owens
Pabst Brewing Company
C. E. Pace, Jr.
Frederick R. Page
Susan W. Page
John and Shelly Paiva
Lorna Palazzi
Don Palmer
Michael Palmer
Stella and James Pantelidis
Carla and Kenneth Parch
Guy S. Parmenter
Party For A Lifetime
Christine H. Patek
Duey Patel
Jacqueline Paterra
William G. Paulin
Linda Sue Pauly
Arlene H. Payne
Gretchen Payne
Cynthia Pazuk
Dr. Stephen T. Peake
Pedal & Pump
Lauren Pedley
Thomas A. Peel
Dr. Stacey L. Pelika
Dr. Thomas Pellino
Steve L. Pembleton
Eileen Pena
Samuel O. Penni
Peoples Health
Richard G. Pepin, Jr.
Suzanne and Rick Pepin
Bonita R. Peretti
Joanna Perez
Deborah and Maurice Perkins, III
John Perkins
Matthew Perl
Roberto Perli
Linda and Barry Perlis
Permasteelisa North America Corp.
Gloria and John Perrodon
Dr. Fredrick Peters
Rosmarie I. Peters
Teddy Peters
Peterson Family Foundation
Jared Peterson
Giorgio Petruzzelli
The Pew Charitable Trusts
Matching Gifts Program
Michael Phillips
Bill Phipps
Catherine Phipps
Diego Piacentini
Plaza Charitable Foundation
Deborah Piazza
Susan Piccione
Al and Mary Ann Pierce
Nick Pietsch
Pilkerton Realtors
The PIMCO Foundation
Pinnacle Bank
Vicky L. Pion
Chris Pirich
Marilyn and Max Pirner
Ray Pittman
PKC Kuebler APC
Plote Construction
Louise Plott
Polsinelli
Jason Pomatto
Katherine Pope
Kevin Popielarzycy
Jacob Popik
Susan Popik and Steve Leonard
Portage High School
Thomas Posin
Karen Potts
Jeff Poynter
Loretta K. Prentice
Abigail Prescott
Annette and Matthew Price
Diane Priebel
Probert Engineering
Providence Health & Services
Scott E. Pry
Lisa Pulizzano
Natalie Punto
Barbara Quan
James Quasarano
Queens Ballpark Company
Chris Quinn
Judi A. Quinn
Lorene and Richard Quon
Margaret and Dr. William Raasch
Ellen S. Rabb
Howard Rachofsky
Nancy and Russell Rada
Narayanan Radhakrishnan
Jack and Marilyn Rafn
Railway Supply Institute
Mary Ann Ram
Dr. Ganesh Ramanarayanan
Dr. David Ramin
Larry Rantanan
Debbie and Michael Rasa
Dr. Pat Rathbone
Lawrence Rauch
Susan Ray
Dr. Heather K. Raymon
RBC Wealth Management
RC’s Brewhouse
Recovered Asset Management
Reece Nichols Real Estate
The Reed Living Trust
Bonnie and David Reed
Khyle Reeder
C. M. Reese
Donald B. Regan
Stephanie Reid
Susanne and Wayne Reinecke
Cathy Reinhardt
Christopher Reinholz
Edward J. Reiter
John Rennie
Renton School District
Jim and Leslie Repman
Republic Bank
Donald J. Rerick
Rudy Revak  
Brigitte Rhinehart  
Crystal and Dr. William Ribich  
David Rich  
Doug Richard  
Amy M. Richardson  
Kristi and Justin Richardson  
Nancy Richardson  
Gail Richmond  
William Richter  
Jill Riddle  
John Riddle  
Susan and R. Ridgley  
Cindy Ridings  
Janet and Nick Riehle  
Nancy Rigby  
Dudley Riggs  
Brian A. Riley  
Barbara and Lee Ringuette  
Walter Riordan  
Scott Rivard  
Pete Roan  
Donald Robelen  
Robert A. Walter Foundation  
Robertson Supply  
Alice B. Robertson  
Annie Roboff  
Dawn Rochowiak  
Rocks With Soul  
Eddie Rodriguez  
Donald Roe  
Peter Rogers  
D. Randall Romanax  
Matthew Romanoff  
Andy Rosen  
Doug Rosen  
Diane S. Rosenberg  
Sam Rosenberg  
Dan Rosenthal  
Larry Rosenthal  
Randy Rosner  
Debbie Rosove  
Daniel Ross  
Deborah Ross  
Dr. Jeffrey A. Ross, PhD  
Robert Ross  
Richard Rossi  
Tracy and Jerry Rossi  
The Rotary Club of Northern Allegheny  
Rothenberg Family Charitable Gift Fund  
Dr. Mace L. Rothenberg  
Dennis Rowbotham  
Dr. Arnold Rowe  
Robert Rowe  
Jeanne Rowella  
Joseph Rubino  
Mary Jo Ruby  
Adrienne Ruby-Fink and Herschel Fink  
George W. Rudiger  
Sadie Rudiger  
Sarah B. Rudzavice  
Ruth Ruffer  
Diane Rufty  
Run Houston! For a Cause  
Houston Race Series  
Russell & Katherine Hawken Foundation  
Jean M. Russell  
Dr. Fredrick Russo  
Andrew Ryan  
Gail Ryan  
Linda and Robert Rynbrandt  
S & T Bank  
Daniel Sacks  
Sacramento Consolidated Charities  
Malisa T. Sadowski  
Gavin Saitowitz  
Brian Neil Salamon  
Richard Sales  
Sandra Sallee  
Wendy Saltzburg  
The Samanta-Reichert Family Fund  
Gerald Sammarco  
Earl L. Samples, Jr.  
Angelina Sanchez  
Timothy E. Sander  
Dean R. Sanders  
Ken and Marilyn Sandstad  
Sara Hansen Memorial Fund  
Steven Sarracino  
Kristine Sauter  
Tim M. Sautter  
Thomas Savage  
Charles H. Sawyer  
Daniel Scales  
Jay Scheppmann  
Linda Schickling  
Rick Schimmel  
Tammy Schinner  
Ari R. Schloss  
Staci Schluectermann  
Lori Schmidt  
Stacey N. Schmidt  
Jennifer Schneck  
Cathy Schneider  
Rachel Schneider  
School PTO Winsor Hill  
Linda Schuenke  
Jamesa and Milton Schulle  
Steve Schultz  
Gregory Schultze  
Caryn Schwab  
Alan Schwartz  
Vera and Dr. John Schwartz  
Linda and Robert Schwyn  
Jacie Scott  
Spencer Seaman  
SEI Investments Company  
Craig Selbeck  
Stefanie and Alex Seldin  
Brian M. Selke  
Frank Selman  
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